
THE.TRUE WITNESS AND CATHbLICCROILE*

ye :.oià ;hasbe.enilehosenn*tle' Irishr reprée- ,they-did; not belong. With:a.clear. majdrity df12, .and herîintended murderer suspended as above de- cavalry regiments spuken of as about ta besent to thentäfive.~ eerts i . theHouse~OL-oloïdsi the rom however,.and" the lawon their s.ide," the fanatcs scrbed. -Assistance.being-procured thewretch was se- seatOf war, are the 2d, 6th, and 7th Drngoon.Guards.
Iìh tthg lveBrn-na i.ud j;I io i i ' .. t had lile noan *of.istening. to justice -or 1commun î ced,- with part ofIle beam in his hands, antd safely an the 7th Hussars, and 6th Lancers. The 15h

· vérymigh ense. .Why wonder at these tasteless, exhibitions of. convéyed to the ganl'of Castlebar, where iue now lies, Ilussars, which have, recently returned from iadia,si.6f,.TheOOPld...e vr . lewsa nerc.nisedt as the are not ta be sent On' .We.dnesday afterricon iiireof
'cu rkdquïérfcêöfctIii dënyarid for their libor, fnaitdci'sm, . however,;o ongas the Cahlic citizens. awaitingtriaL He .was at once recoo

d r eset tierces, in, whichi a eof Dublin seenm so utterly icapablè of resentment or woman' nsteareet neighbor,'thol' blackened and dis- the -imost numeros drafts of recit volunters hat
.occas Ined a by poik iättneb't ût.ormany resistance! But whlîuesale proselytism. is nit;the' guised.- Connaught Watchman. have left .the metoplisc since the commencement of

. astr-thie fóooperi' rde hasiibtbeón soLbrisk 'hvorst element in onr; Workhouse ystem, it appears, the war:proceededto join the provisinal battalions at
:ears'por UsäätOpenr eceenlyhi agesheing eWJthat.willotur enflightened Christiau public think of T NCanterbuury, Chatham,.Honpton, Winchester, Ports-

d manyca sm lern!cas£5 ( of a bonus iwhplesae:infanticide DurihgTcthe ;debate upon the'u- • ofn
p a g SoîduCe meAt,.o .' to work. . . .admssn of.the. pauper .chuldren. alludei toabove . the CardinalArcbbishop of Westmmiste.as been sisted of nearly 200 men ; of tiiese 47 Weré enlisteu

ùe. r iÏe e,.iaki d- the -house rI-Roper,oneaof theGuardians ,made this.menorable appuinited by the; Pope a member of Ite Sacred Cou- in themetropolis. In addition tu the above, 35 fine
' e a rere D s. ii,, ich ibeing re- declaration:- thinkit a :houisand pmties lu lose so gregation of ihe Index. . .young fellows for the Honsehold Brigade arried at the

ocu fr the se of ivî bettemárket accom- mnch t mea1out'a matterof.incoisequence, becalnse We.are able to:announce that preparations. for the Hurse Guards. Forty-seven young fellows, nane of
move forte praevery ran know tiat; from théystem of the:house,. jntended .visit of..the .Erperor and Empres: of the whom are under 5 feet Tinches in light, who havro,
modationoun d atha)f.ndonsieraly baterednotoneaf thése children will be alive this daytwelve- French t her Majesty have been long completed.- enlisted for cavalry regiments, were sent to the cavai-

aboutIfva b tf ennd a haff. atinste. ardub months?" Can this apalling statement be truc?- The Emperor, howéver, lias delayed is visit owing ry depots at Canterbury, Maidstone, and Newbridge.
sitf .h o n.lIèoIi sa e bdw s oo. ta the uncertainty of events at the seat of war. The DRNENNES IN GIAsGow.-So ret is the derand*~ ~ ~ ~~~~- înd;tapuôâlail<eré sînce thé day. when

liT haired uietniiersfColodèl'Edinund O'Reilly, O a PUBLIC PuoTEcToRus.-uThe Iddmirable syst els. been pleaseud t assure er imperial vitors for accommodation in. the large suie of cells ii th
B ya cugoadrninistered a'àeveië rebuke td the, ofupolice," which it lias hitherto beeri-the custoîm t that the temporary delay is thoroughly appreciated, Glasgow Police-office, thlat as soan ats one batch of

vanced - forcésof the Protector Il Tullymongan panegyrize, is rapidly proving itself hollow to.he and that uer Majesty trusts events wll soon enable drukards have been brought back ta their setses
I'4idîa'c *.-fo.c. .. core. For example, Belfast hias just .producedapar- their Mijesties to avail themselves of the royal we- tey are sent out ta give way to anther. It wilî a >

IcfRANQUIL'y, loF) HE CoUNTRY.-Never was this allel for the case of the Dublin constable who.recently corne which awaits them in England.-Mo ing Post. pea. from figures ihat Forbes Mackcenzie has diuorie
tricti mor-e peaceful. Thepaucityof ccrown cases i.eveged Ihimself" upon a: young lady, for havirng. According. ta our very adventurous contemporary, little for the repression of dukenessand petty crime

S h.sessin.court.is demonstrative of too coldly responded to lis amurous overtures. A the M mnig Adverliser, Lord Aberdeen's Cab-:et will n th

afu sta -fter oftecountry.-Ballinaslue Star. young tradesman, proceedig towards his resudence in nat o survive the opening of Parliament. IS houts, begiitrning at 10 'clock ufortnoon, 193 cases
eae at resent 1,465 ppers in te Cashel Belfast a few nights aLgo, was met by a party of con- , The name of La France is to be given to ee of the were liookel ai the Central Police-oilice, whuiîe vith-uhereing a e crease of 511 aom the same perlio -stables on patrol, whou, without the slightest proivoca- first class men-of-war new building, to commermorate ini tlh same periol of New Yenr's day of last yeairUniontion, set upon hilm with thlieir slaves, and only permit- the cordial and warm irtimacy that nlow exists be. ithe nutmber of cases booked was 76.-Gasgow diloi.

!ast year.-Tipper a"yIi paee, tecd him to proceed on his way when he was coveret lween this country and our allies the Frenchl. We MANSNo usq, LONI'oN-A
TnE PEAcrE NEGu-rbroNs.-TAD E.-The pa with blod. Arrived at home, the pour fellow .waS are now inforumed taiithe great screw ilree-decker, A-.laNes Coudes, a tD--Agit v 0 0laoit llCAi,

inthe pi-ovision markets caused by the auouncement gettiug his wouruds dressed by is i-motiir, when tle tle Marlborol, of 131 gons, building la 'Portsmouthisl Cnrarg veestlooki felow,
4tht the Czar had agréed to tréat for peace otn the same " peace-preservers" found their way into Iedock 'o yard, will be the vessel selctel to receive this mf ii ost London Union w; is ewis, tt
"four poifts" thas subsided : holders of cura, catte, house. compelled the inimates-some of ilem yiouig name. She wil ite ready for launehing in Marchg, amed i at feof tesine workuoe.lite L i

and breadstffs," have ceased ta force sales by of- girls--to leave their beds, andt actinally marcied thaem and thlre is a probability liat the Empress of lite aut stuittatieoy l i i[e sae. [lie pIi-
fering at ireuced rates, while purchasers-believimig off to the station-house in a coditiun if semi-tnudtity !Fienueh will, with Ite Emperor, be pesent ai the anaierte int Iueu thfeI mauyring h li e aw'il itse. ard,
that lie markets reached their igitest hold back Of course, tile injured ficily broughlt ithcir assailants biuci, and perform lIte ceremony of taniirng titis ratiuaIg on the topofuaubo e okus .
procuring more-than supply the vants of the day.- before the quarter sessions of Belfast, but tiey were spiendid ship. A more expressive urmemeunto tf te um la is u ueeifull C upuna
Tius a state bordering on :stagnation now exists, and oiny able tu secure the conviction of to ; and eveni alliance now exstinug h enu 'theIte t maliatins than it tsoer ceiui i i euipl kiule
is likiely to conmue, unii lhe question of peace or these "rueceivetd ami excellent character,' fursooth, hlie aiving to the, greatest mati-f-wam ever built fui r lui ne ut onmtnpant ulet
rtracted war assumnes a more reliable form itat it and w'eue sentenced to lte ridicoly iadequate the Briish or any other nuavy the namne we have men- silig-omvierti*prisntier loI lo athe siu

las ai present. Commeuce of ail kimds synipathises penalty of ilitcne months' iTprisomt nI!f tioned, the ceremony being performed ty the illiustri- luna oilemt nlerettt(- lrace. Il fliit and rauci.
with ithe state oftle provision trade, and now nothing S b ch Ile E n iperoutfwItuele n e blowha a n t e ta hwaird1il lie th iuu e hred ra .

wi ookinIg up" save troop horses for lthe army, and ORcANu OUTRAGI IN LONDoNERRv.-On the nighit Ous consort affthe Emperorrof the Frech, conk1 hardlyr
able-bodied men for the rmilitia or the line. of Wednesiay, the 27th ult., abonutt en oclock, an b oived.lthey both fell down toîgether. iT e prisoner hIthe ei.-

Carrickf"rgs Castie is about ta be made ihc ead- Orangeman paraded llte streets of Derry witth a Jarge TUE LAw CUiu A-r Ho..-TIe Estabulished dl luis leet in compainan's face, j. utir lte eye,
fteartilery hla e .Norti of Irelando knife ii lhis tand, shoutfipg out fuir tue face of a Papist.eTbit most ly for severil rnin-

Not meeting withny of the doomed class directly in the form of an application la the Ecclesias cal Courts ules, the bloon sporîng out plentitully until hotu their
Tus 92D HIGHFILANDEnRs.-lhe dteptiai of this fne his own way on ithe streets, le, on coming up Fe'rry- fram M. Westerton, the church-warden of Su. Paul's faces were completely smoteued. At Ist complain-

regiment, which las been stationedi i Belfast for quay-street, made for a mat named Reiliv, who was and St. Barnabas,' Kniuglitsbtidge, demanding autlhor- an contrivedI o draw hin away, ui tue Pt isner im-
some motn'hs past, las received an order of readiness tding a is awn door, whom he struck between ity to remove, in oppositiont lathe will of the iuîcnmru- mediately satcied ai his iium, thntm g il iito lis

ta embark for Glasgow, en route to Edinuuhurgh, where the ear dl jaw bone. The wound bled su profusely bent, ''lce ahars, and cloths usied for M0ein1 the m bt, ad fixing his leehliu imote seil joint su as
il wilI be joined by a considerable number of recris,' liat apprehensions of immediate deait waere enter-' same, togehier with the woulen cros elevatedi there- ncarly muto bie iit t wa . Soumae i hler paupuer thiL n.

preparaory ta senmg out a dranght lu the head quar- tained. After receivitng the rites of his euchi, Le an and fixed thereto, as well as ite candlestiks came ta his tasistiu prisoIer was laket iway.
tes o lereginuent, lGibraltear.utiis expecteay, wthattes~ of l theogi enGbrar. te -is expcted thiat i w as immediately seuit lu the countîy inufir mnary, whuere thiereonu, together w~ith the credenitiau, preparacory atlar, lTe boy 'whio was firsi t assauhdcc wa<~ then~ pul ito thce
the 92dwilshortly remforce the Hig digadeinhe since riemains. It was oniy on Satunay list that or credence table, nlow set up and use d in the chapel witeess-box, and stated his age to bc 15, bot that he
the Crimea. The depol wuIdl be succeededi Belfast th medical oflicers of le minfirmary prontouncetd lim of St. Puîls ESl. Barnabas' i i ifferent applica- did not now the aure cf a culh, nor anything
bv the 26th (Ctmneroniaiis). out of danger, n lien ai once the Orangireman, whose lion], and which were oflensive to le rigions feel- abont le consequences, lre, or e fr, if ue

There is tiot one Cattolic commissiorued officer in name is Stewart, Was bailed Ouit of jail Io tale his trial ingas of a large porin of the parishioners and iilabi- swre falsely. He also said tat ie kuw nchig
the city or county regiment of Limerick Militia. ai the next assizes.- Cor. of Ulste'r.ai. tatils of the district." These things weue nt niobjected about Ithe Bible, never leirid prayers int ti wo ouse,

CIConmeIlpapersays:-"Recruiting, hoth for the ula b lte Bishop when Le "' cansecraet" Ihe church. and was never tillut lit say anti h iumse. Alirman:Cilonnel paad erte r nso e insproceE.o ENTANDMARRA E NAINV.-A| Whteri hey ae to bermved wildpend pon Tis is a nice sate of thiing ic i wirkonlise [elong-
iiithia amut tite regimets f the T ne, n s pnocecirg certain farner, a widower, whto resides in lte cotnty the determination of Dr. Lushington, who is niuot gemin- ing tolhe City of' Lotuim, ; lcere's'i bo)y 15 yeaus Iold,

ae about 100a week nis ia :CT re on anf Armagh, thinking that the only balmn for ls guief erally supposed o be a model ofroProtestant orthodo..y. apparetly a very iitellig t oune, living iii placeage, abautt100 a eekcuîistedlii: i ai the îoss of his wie, would be to supply leu' place .Front his sentence tl:ere is, of course, a right of ap- where a chaplain is kelt, and yelt canouîtit take hisA WVARNING FOR Mll.urlASIENt-A shortilime since vith another, behtonghlt hiim of a fair cousin, alady' peal lio t Queen in Couticil. The Bishiop of London, evidece becatue hle dots nt knw thenature of an.
a wheelright vio hlad been la the employmenut of Mr. inl her teens, residinuîg in the couity of' Down, who,, it seetms, shriu iks frorni deciding points so knctt y. uathi, noing about the Bible, andmiîiig aot pray-
Hannan, coach-biilder, Leitriam-street, was induced according to report,. vas to have a round sum of cash TuE CAsE OF ARCiIDEAcoN DENisoN -. Indement er.1shouldlilceto have the chiplaill herefor expla-

tojoin the Cork Militia, from.whicli te snbsequently in hber own riglht, bequeathed ier by a deceised rea- wCas siven A in this case on Wednesday, %%vhienmBishop a um.cIluipol itis subjeci.-Mir. Pluilips, miaser of the
volunteered inlo lue fine. It wotuild appear that hie tive. FullF of titis idea, thle gay widower paid a visit C re lu loi n ecmiyoworkhouse: The boy hiasnost . with pi wlong, aini
Iben repenited of enlisting, and in orer to disqualify to the iather of lthe lair one, by hvisom, as lhis relative, due consideration of hlie depositions take bieforeia emi, silce hieihas beenu in s Ithle hlctsel ias beei th i nle fir-
bimself for service, le vent into.Mr. Hannan's wok- .he was hospitably received,not at alJ sspecaim]that an cofscertonftttiuoe iain prined sermons numbereu 1, 2. and 3, m usary, wuithi which the chaplainhas nting i d.li-.

'siop and deliberately layiîug his igh ihand on a block tIhe object of his visit was to become still more nearly annd of documents annexed on the depositions, d.eclatired Aldermari : ThI en he ouga eiali lho e yo.
chupped it off wviithi a heavy axe.-Cor Repo le. allied to him. As lue vas a relaive no danger vas their usaleaiuns opinion- t e ae s rsectt wilae c Ile lhave omyoiinu olveyed to h'm.

W~e (Naton) find the following .paragraph la the apprehended from allowiin him to speid ar. occasional trchir unaniousblpinion-Firs inoat as respect lite eHui about tis man a ith banr,t h eopii ars tomnme o be l.We hmutmslr cw i :dtWheat Amewnca wasAsrai ta p orwihteyumg'oauoiwta u adpaetpreacîing maid pubtishimîg, or making kuuovtuor pubhle, bu ii maa leicur u upcu'satet uu
l hur with the young woLn on whomhe had placed t seron iy the Venerable the Archteacon i perfect savage, atd quiteuifit Iito be a lange. How

becoming to counties of Munster. The early aniven- his afecf ons. This appotuity te wooer irneto o Taunton, within the diocess of Bath and Wells, long lias lue been in the fhouse ?-TII workhuse pr-
tuners, from, Clae especially, throve se well in the so favorable an account Ihat aller a few days, le suc- there is suicient prima facie 2rounud for instituting tel sail he had been li the union aut seven years,
gold fields, that nany vere able ta send for their' rela- ceededin m getiig lher ope with h, hie having furrthier proceedpinîgs. Secondiy, the commissiouir huit oue t ai lhat tinc hl e wias i'ee yoears ini ai mati
tires, and the soims remitted by others to their friends praoured a post car for the purpose. lie itencd having carefully examined the aforesaid sermons n

Lremaining rt home, excited the enterprise of many bridegroom regardiess cf the caution agaiimst selecting the caefs seiei the cormision eclared u and displayed dcided smplomsla iai balbut
more. It is not' oi the failures but the socesses the fox as a sentinel, branght huis intended ta the house hehr unagimos opinion that te proposition of the Itie yeais ago hie was dischargedi c r a siuireao

:ctter.tionk fsteutect ; aoftalteui on a aa hacksmiîht wuio resicies mai caeiIhuoualmo a tinthtîeprpstiu ultt tte yius 2uhe usdi1uu' - iue asug1ui'
tter.ion is fastened ; and when strikig rsplendid ofa friend, Venerable le Archdeacon Taunton, that ta aIll whl -certificate.- drma: i am quise : a loss to con-
example are offered, however exceptional, Ithe ambi- miles froin Coagh.. This mani also was a widower, came to tte Lord aeoa afeiourmacoldeakenur,

iuor strugglinîg have eyesand earsforlthe successes bavmng no incumbrance but one boy, of about one worthily, and to those who eat and d i lon aorthily, as h is evidtenitly only fil'rtral Lnau Aylue m atuhare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .Btie. imadIl yugiona asud- r' ahts ~ioci ni, td 1in'rllîy a u se11uyaul i cu îLmîcteAyuma ît
only. About fifty. emigrants from Clare for Australia year Old. Betweei him and te young womna s the body and blood of Christ are given, and t ait by all present lime. 1, however, have tuo p oer te snd
set out by train yesterday" If emigration is, ta con- den attaciment sprung up, and the son of Vulcan, wtho come ta the Lord's table, by tse who eat andim to a madhouse, aud shailithiereiore fine him £5,
lieue, ve are rejoiced lu sec il diverted from Ameri- probably on this account, becane enramored of the drink worthily, and by those who eat and grink it.. or mndefault commit inm for two ma tltt
tua ta Australia. The latter iic a better soil and climate, good-naured young girl, and being more youthfuh and worthily, the body and blood of Christ are reied is of Correcuon.-Theprisoner then awld cout, cioh,
a country of surer eoroandiherages, and a placed sprightly by far than te mase haeopedwith irly corary or repugnatt the docrine of te but u ugt to hear wlat I've git to say if I
wilere an Irishman will be more ai hume, because le at the expiration.of the ten days, the lime necessary Church of Englad, and especially to he articles af mad;" but the jailer hurriedi away, and he te.
w.il find his race a much larger element in th pp- to fix their residteuce and ta get Ilte marriage lceese,' l n d a e t s efh h y x d Yo d ra mthjd

lto.Afwy a f.ernugnatiotuluAutuci avisîvet iltey proceethetito Cooksiw uu fîîpmpsreician, auîd liat tLe doctrines as set forth i the iHoly exclautauct, I"lYou i i a leterIlumritne wiufuuî jindue
lati. A feyeas tralia, and stown for that purpose ucarist re usupported by he articles, taken in tiiei orjury."- ws f te Wd
it would become an Irish country. On the cotrary, shie preferred sittinmg on the side of the car with the liberaland groamatical sense, are cotrary la the doc-

lthe United Stales are daily growing morue hosle. An blacksmith, wh maage is pi s el, tht ries and teachin of the Church ofEgna
.rish cuergyman, loung resident there, bas Iately be- conivec to leave the first oer sitg i the m n have a very dangeions endency. The commission. WOnEFUEFFcs OFISITIN Yo FiN "
sougit us to discoturage emigratioutthither. An Irs where they stopped, and accompaniedi by thie frail Lave a thery eooii sdecoy, thcatterssuo- NewO i Y n' s 0.--Aseveninga carneu o 'n he
servant, laborer, or artizan, le says, is leadinirg amiln- one, procured the icetse i his own name, Leavig sficient prima facie ground for insituing furthe gues\who Came shod sis ofu he oui, duhethe coeunprmafury Aormaghriittmanig attce guesî weîocaneomea'ei slr oftîu dya mdii

Atoierable life by the insolence and bigotry of employ- the county Armagh man le puoceed home alone, a proceedings. The comrmissionters at the same lime, gences-Iwas partionlarly
ers, since NKuow-Nothiigismn bas seizei on the publie sadder if inota. wiser mai thian when lie ]eft. Uti think it due ta the Venerable th Archdeacon to state af ht'ee of lthe, whom I nted wit peculiar care-

mind., And what isworst, the Amernican Catholics, riaely, the faber ofI le young womai, accompaniedv ta, in th sermons under consideration, ue has cx- the first une shook hans cordially w'it te seuvant
- yvitÏi a shameful cowardice, bark li with the cr by a friend arrived i Coagi, li pursuit of lier, anti d ,il assentsnd consentto theaic es fi, caled her 'Mrs Grigs,' wishe e a

againist foreigners, to save themselves from cî odium.- findin.how matiers sood, he gave his caoset andigionessei, tis fuhl asseht asea consedt lite aricles ae girl, calietlier ans. nig,' lwisherietur maayreligî ndar thal lie tuas ex animaz coridemnedth ie Ihappy rettrais, anti ait leiuII aiîi cd f lis ;ennor umile a
SIrish Catholie ought, fou' the future, seek aliome hiad the bhlacksmith and the girl umarried. This romant- doctrinues of the Chumrh of Rome, ani paricularly le very humble apol u he piai stool, and imtie-

in tehe States; for him, there is neither peace noir tie affair came off about ten days sinice.- Tyrone Con- Roman doctrine of transuubstantiationi." Bishop Carr diately sat clown in thme spittoou. Tle ext ,mate his
:prospérity litere. .stilt added-the Commission, having fully considered le bow to the hat stadci in he hall, swaggeed intq Ithe

How wiÉMANAGE OUR PAUPERs-The intense re- BARBARoUs ViLLAINY'ANID PRoviDENTiAL DELivcR- subject anti now deliverei ileir opinion, beg lo stale room, and called for a irandy mrash-ried to reculify
igious enthusiasm and admirable public spirit habitu- ANcE.--CroSsmofio. A voman who, with htr three that Ilhe Commission is now closed. his mistaie byb uciîmem pardon ofuf Mrs., G. for plis-

aUy displayed by the :Catholics ofDublin.have at children, lived in a lonely situation. hat received £30, We (Brilish Quarterly Review) have heard a fac- takmiug huer parlor fr a bar-roem, ani assired her if te
:-t(Jleliiyhiiueews orvfr, mie vas exceeci-

lenugth received an appropriate reward :-- provisions fromi ber lusband in America. One nîighut she was tious scheme of church reform propounded, the pur-.d e t
if-the [rish Por Law have be formally inerpreted awoke by a louid klocking at the door, ta wlich she isort of which was that government should select ingLy glad of it. -Theneauyl ir tledontostheiofar,

in:'hespirit of:Protestantîascendancy, and the deserted repliedthat no one should be admitted at that time et a i real a ma a splediw i selc- and after steadilycontemplatitng his baots with, much
Qnmp'rehilvfale repiind pari iu'igly glati of4- it. The-,i.. -- -L etî1. 1 n *

pae.chilren o-te:ity have:'been'handied aven to night. Becing entreatedi, htowever, for lthe sakte af thue bso ofl Cabebr mpo ahim tol proc as sermhn sat îaatn friteen mmiiutes, the pmkedi up a Chinîes
TrsrnGr'egg,'and his faa'atical-cli4jue. r:An appli- AlmigLty, she consentedi ta give a lve ceal ho wvarmo ssaya iely, aoy thle pasin prohtea serrfî pu-rede uet er,îu it an im a~sbeu . tluei soi e! u

cdaton. 'vas trecenîtly matie. to- the:Goandians ob' the the wveary' traveller. No soonuer diti sIte open the door lic feelinîg, andt thuet distribute prmatedi or manuscrhip
NWlDublite Uinefour-tiemssion oftree:cildtrenu than aman rushecd in, anti placing a pistollto huer'breast cpies af titis sermon amon<r a clergy composeti J lite naa li e ast L aton rui uf bersG t' e

Nho he Unpoicefondeadestdin thttet.uO omne erlo bin' ber mneylto him.lfshe woauld h eteouinssta ol b oec lry caieiRfrsmnsfrtmnotnes n
course, it was impossible to as luai the! sreeson of avidintanieacth. T ermor-struckt, thue wo'man came banso eoctoniust, a beine bun gto read it mîehis tal stape i ose wit hisgt umllawhichenref-
the chihdren's parents,' but' thtenurse ta whomur thîey anti placedt tet.pounds unn;te robrsbns Noita anris Thousl prts, eTn banne tanation wolav lii.d ' hensueî-istuutnolr ss~i
Wéreintruisted byte police'hait them baptsdao-tis isidcedmnedoead bandaohrtn h sanie idecas simauutaneously administeredt ta thuem" ads piacecri rt 'lu aL emnsc uulnei d viis.oe

ding o.tIhe rites of thue ¡Cathtoica Churcoh ; andt their; Thuis;wvas aot yet sufliciet, " You have yet teni' andi ail wvould Le kept la intellectual tunîson. ace,,stnehm put wh cae atIasoandc itrî edto
baptismnal certificate wahshaid la dume cour'se before lthe salit [te, c' bring them anr you:must nocw die. Te Ðr ' 'IAYPRPRTos-I ssae plcin-ted er reufng win a hsan fauire iet hos
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